The Duke AFM Program. Intensive induction chemotherapy for metastatic breast cancer.
Forty-five patients have completed treatment with AFM, an intensive induction chemotherapy regimen composed of Adriamycin (doxorubicin, Adria Laboratories, Columbus, Ohio), 5-fluorouracil, and methotrexate with folinic acid rescue. This regimen was designed to produce rapid and extensive tumor shrinkage prior to high-dose alkylating agent chemotherapy with autologous marrow support. The overall response rate was 91%, and 38% of patients achieved complete clinical responses after a mean of 70 days on treatment. Hematologic and mucosal toxicity were extensive, but no toxic deaths were noted. AFM is a potent remission induction regimen for metastatic breast cancer, but its considerable toxicity suggests caution in its use for routine breast cancer treatment.